
Money received so far for Ugandan
vehicle - £3,355.

We Still Need £14,645

YOU CAN BE PART OF THIS BY GIVING



BMF KENYA FEBRUARY REPORT FOR FEBRUARY 2023

1. ONDIRI MEN OUTREACH Sunday 5th

The outreach meeting was held from 2 pm to 3:30 pm with a good attendance of over 60
men.
We had quite a good number of young men between 13 and 19 in attendance.
Two men shared short testimonies.
About 15 men responded to the call of salvation after my testimony as the main speaker.

2. ONDIRI YOUTH OUTREACH Saturday 11th

Ondiri young men organized a wonderful dinner outreach, inviting young men and some
ladies from the surrounding areas. They contributed for an outside catering service and set
the hall as a restaurant set up in the Presbyterian Church hall.
They even set up a camera studio to do photo sessions before and after the dinner. This
was a first of the kind by the youth from the locality. They had been inspired by the men
outreaches that they have been attending.
About 100 young men and some ladies attended the meeting which started at 8 pm all the
way to midnight!
I was the main speaker. After the dinner, I spoke from 9:00 pm to 10 pm. I was then asked
to answer various questions from the youth revolving around, relationships, family, love
and faith. That session was very productive.
I prayed for all the young men to receive Christ. I estimated about 70 of them responded to
receive Christ. We could sense the presence of the Lord in the meeting.
I was accompanied by Stephen and Martin from our Chapter in Kikuyu.
The young people have demanded that another dinner outreach be planned by the
organisers where they will invite more of their friends.
It is being planned at the moment.

3. MURANGA OUTREACH Saturday 18th

This is a new Chapter in Kandara, Muranga, started by members who have been attending
the Riruta conference.
Through church leaders several men were invited and we had an attendance of 48 men in
Kandara, Pool of Healing Waters Church hall.
I was accompanied by Amos Waguchu and his wife to the meeting, which was held from 3
pm up to 5:30 pm
30 men responded to receive the Lord.
The next meeting will take place on Friday 17th March

4. HIGH WAY BOYS SECONDARY SCHOOL OUTREACH Tuesday 21st

Our team that is dealing with High School outreaches went to High Way Boys Secondary
School led by David Kimani. About 400 boys attended the meeting in the school hall. They
have reported that 86 boys responded to the call of salvation. David Kimani was the main
speaker.

5. PRISONS OUTREACH Wednesday 22nd



A team lead by Dennis Mbugua from Kikuyu Chapter went for an outreach at Ruiru Prison.
BMF contributed several bundles of tissues and other well wishers gave bars of soap.
They reported that over 100 prisoners responded to receive the Lord. About 200 were in
attendance.
More prison outreaches are being planned

6. RIRUTA CONFERENCE 25TH AND 26TH JANUARY

A total of 50 people were in attendance on both days. The meetings were held from 4 pm
to 7 pm daily.
As the main speaker, I spent time teaching on how we should effectively reach Riruta and
the entire citi of Nairobi with dynamic outreaches.
14 men responded to receive Christ.
Home, church, restaurant and garbage collectors outreaches are being planned in this
area.
Amos Waguchu and his team testified that they had so far led about 20 men to the Lord, in
the month of February

7. COUPLES FELLOWSHIP OUTREACH. Sunday 26th

I spoke in a couples fellowship that has been running for several years in Kiambu County.
The meeting was in Gicharani, Kikuyu, in a home of a man that I led to the Lord many
years ago. He was a robber but since salvation, he is now a transformed man, serving the
Lord as a Gospel artist. He gave his testimony and I taught about revival.
A lady gave her life to the Lord and was delivered from demonic oppression.
A man whom we had prayed for during an outreach in the month of January came
completely healed. He had been involved in an accident that left him with broken legs and
internal head injuries. Every one rejoiced and praised the Lord when he came to the
meeting driving himself.
The couples have indicated that they would like to mobilise families for future BMF
outreach meetings.
We had plenty of time to pray for revival in Kenya, especially in families.

SUMMARY

Over 858 people have been reached with more than 335 men accepting to follow Jesus in
February.

All people reached up to date = 85,855

All people commitment to the Lord: = 39,658

Report compiled by Samuel Njogu



UGANDA REPORT ON BMF-WORK FOR FEBRUARY 2023

On 25th. Feb. Musisi Jude and I went to Butiiti Prison. We arrived there at 1:00pm local
time when the inmates were still away for labour work. We had to wait until 3pm when they
came back. While we were waiting, we shared the Word of God with three prison wardens
and two of them repented and received salvation. When the men came back, the OC
instructed the Officer on duty to assemble all the 362 men enrolled in that unit outside in
the fanced compound under the mango tree. Jude Musisi gave a brief explanation about
BMF followed by his short testimony, and then I gave my full story. 309 men repented and
received salvation . After our speeches, we prayed for the rain to fall, together with the
men who had received salvation, because that area had been two months without
receiving rain, but on 27th I received a phone call with the good news from the OC that it
had rained and the environment had returned to normal.We donated five boxes of washing
soap and four Bibles to that prison

On 26th. Feb. Musisi Jude and I went to Kyegegwa Prison. We arrived there at 9:30am.
The OC instructed the Officer on duty to call out all the inmates enrolled in that unit and
assembled them in the fenced compound under the mango tree. Jude Musisi gave a brief
explanation about BMF followed by his short testimony. and I gave my main story. 324
men received salvation out of 361men enrolled in that unit. After our speeches we used
Jude's computer and the BMF public address speaker to connect them online to the
preacher who was preaching in the Sunday service in our church in Kampala. They heard
the message and glorified the Lord.
We donated five boxes of washing soap and four Bibles to the prison at the end

On 27th. Feb. Musisi Jude and I went to Kyenjojo Prison. We arrived at 7:30am when the
inmates were in the morning assembly. The Officer on duty first counted them, did the roll-
call, and then invited us to deliver the good news we had brought to them. Jude Musisi
gave a brief explanation about BMF followed by his short testimony, and then I gave my
full story. Out of 279 men who were present, 244 men received salvation, of whom five
were Muslims. Two of them were Somals who are in Uganda as refugees, It's not allowed
in their country to convert to Christianity from Islam, but they told us that they received had
the truth and they will explain it their families after their prison sentences end. They
continued to explain to us that from being children up to today they have believed in killing
whoever doesn't believe in Islam, but today and onwards they have decided to believe in
Jesus, because He is the true Saviour according to what they heard from us.
We donated five boxes of washing soap and four Bibles to the prison at the end.

SUMMARY
No of men reached in February 2023 = 1,002
No of men received salvation in February 2023 = 877
No of men reached since 2008 = 81,745
No of men received salvation since 2008 = 71,154
Compiled by Charles Semwogerere.
BMF- Uganda Coordinator.


